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wife. She livt'd hcrj 5;r 'Lv: "; : ,:> ,i ,i "M,, a;: J v;!/.*rj .vhc returned
to America I am perfectly ;*urc th^f what rralry ":r:v/j;-i rn»: over ana
caused n;-j to aw-; h.T :•; n..irry me v^ :?:? "h^m, .of ^rr stznuJin^
on her hearth at horrui in a wilyc'jI'jUTt'dJaj.unCiC kinixio »vi:h obi
and ail. May I acid that on - o:Var ino.»t tr-a^urcd po^\r-^jris, which
we cherish with prJda and profound re*p'?ci, 5s tli? aurr^iaphs.
courteously given to me personally at rhe Paris Peace Conference.
of Prince Saionji, Count Makino. and tae other Japanese dflcr^ates to
that historic conference. For whatever picture may now be paiz:ted?
that general background offers a useful and worka;/ie canvus.
Patience, and lots of it, in solving our problems is essL'ntiaK and
there must be faith in leadership. I find myself in a position of great
responsibility. If I am to be of practical service,, I must have the
faith and confidence, so long as it is justified, not only of the Japanese
Government but also of my fellow-countrymen here. I want them
to feel, as I want my Japanese friends to feel, that ray door is always
open; that I shall welcome their constant co-operation, their
suggestions and their advice, at all times and under all circumstances.
And I wish with all my heart that my mission to your country may
be productive of practical and permanent benefit to both of our great
nations.
In closing I should like once more to refer to Mr. Castle, with
whom I have been in intimate association since we were both young
students at Harvard University. He is a sincere friend and admirer
of your country, I mention him now because I recently came across
the speech which he made at the laying of the corner-stone of the
new American Embassy in Tokyo, and there are certain passages
in that speech which I think should never be forgotten. I should
like to adopt those pajssages as my watchword while in Japan because
they typify exactly what I want our Embassy to be, and I cannot do
better than to repeat them on this, tome, important occasion :
We hope that the new buildings may be an ornament to re*
constructed Tokyo. But an embassy fails if it is only a shell, no
matter how attractive. It fails if it merely keeps the ram from
spoiling a multiplicity of papers, merely houses men and women
who carry on routine work. It must be the habitation of a spirit
of service both to America and Japan. It must be a centre of
understanding. Those who work within its walls must consecrate
their lives to the fulfilment of this great purpose. ... I hope
that this stone, impervious to attacks of the elements, may in a
material sense typify that spiritual friendship between our two
countries which will withstand eternally the attacks of slanderers
and mischief-makers* In this continued understanding and friend-
ship is enshrined our confidence of future happiness and peace.
To the development of that understanding y^cj confidence^ while
depending much 00 the co-operation of this public-spirited society, I
pledge my every effort.

